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GR -At BRITAIN IS LOOKING ]COMI SS ON ON :''I~I''''' 
TO CANADAFOR cOPPERI ' : :iNDIAN I ~ . . • I. __AFFAIRS 
Vtsited:~cal '.Tribes on Wednesday- 
•l  
,.~., .... ~s~.. L:.-.. 
B.  C . ,  • APRIL  ••23, 1915 
• . . • , 
Imperial Government Sends a Representative:to Investigate-the Possi- Have PriVate Car and are 
btlities of prMucUon With a View of Establishing a Rdin- . : ~n jo#ng the Trip , . 
[ . ,  • . , 
" - ' .  :. ery onthe Pacific Coast on Wednesday  morning a pri- 
Vancouver, April 17--As a re- 'Dominion. is .British ,.Columbia. rate car was dropped off her eand 
• This province has  vast de-0sitS l'in due course it was .learnedthat 
suit of the war copper mining in , - : ~ ,, - ~-  iltheRoy~.lC0mniission 0n indian 
British Columbia is undoubtedly oI copper, parua, y aevetopea,:l ,,. :.,, , . . ,  ,, .:~.,:' ~ .... 
for sucha boom as i t :never but not so far advanced in devel'l.a rm!rs nan arrweo ~or me pur- 
o pose of looking into Indmn a~ experienced before. A session pment, that even an estima~eofl! . :  , . " 
held by the Board of Tritde the possibilitiescan be hazarded J fmrs. " 
' " committee with Col~ D. by:the best posted•mining engin- The work of the commission is
imperial ordi n a n c e eers. The mines which are.oper- chiefly with the reserves, ascer- 
when the lat t e ra t ing  send their copper matter to taining whether or not they are 
made plain the seriousness of the the United States for refining, large enough. 
situation. The British govern- The imperial government would The commissioners are Chair- 
merit is in need of copper right prefer that its refining be done man White, Messrs.. Carmichael, 
now, and before long the need in Canada, and there is no better McKenna and McDow. Secre- 
will be more distressing. Some place than in the province which tary McArthur.. They were met 
weeks ago, upon the arrival in supplies the ore. Vancouver by A. M. Tyson,. in- 
spector of Indian Agencies, and 
Canada of the representative of At the recent session in this locally Indian agent R. E. Lor- 
the imperial government a con- city Col, Carnegie ~ot right down ing accompanied them. 
ference was held when it became to business. He. outlined the 
known, that for reasons of its probabilities in regard to the ira- Upon arrival here their car was 
own, the United States might Iperial government. He submit- rut on the side track.  Arrange- 
have to place an embargo n zinc. ]ted a list of questions which he ments were :made. for the auto- 
Zinc and copper go principably[asked beanswered as directly as mobile to be placed' at theii"ser- 
into the manufacture of  .warlike.[ put. These refei- to about every vieeand the royatcommissioners 
imp]ements. The strain upon thing possible that will..provide' started Out to see the country and 
iilterview the Indians in. style 
the United States to provide these the government with the  infor- befitting a roy al commission. 
metals in connection with the mation which it seeks. After the first ~ days outing they  
- . - - . • . " :  . _  ,~  
GERMANY WANTS IUNITED~ . 
STATES ANDJAPANT0 FIGHT 
Great Advance Promisad by the•ARies is Close at IbM--French Only 
• :~hirty Miles from the REne and Airmen are Active-=Ger- 
~ roans are now on the Defensive: 
• London, April 21--Times cor- 
respondent ~in • easternFrance in 
summing up the fighting .about 
St. Mihiel wedge says:--The net 
result of the autumn and winter 
campaign is that the Germans 
have lost thoir initial advantage 
of attack and their line is now 
being b~seiged by the French. 
He emphasizes the importance 
of the capture of Les Eparges in 
the teeth of the German crown 
prince, and now the French are 
Steadily pushing forward from 
Verdu~ to Metz. He =tates that 
the strength of the German po- 
=itions in the VouI-Verdun region 
is now more apparent . han real. 
It seems certain that the Ger -  
mans  • have begun to withdraw 
their•heavy gun= from camp de 
Rom~nes. Conformation' of this 
would be important because i t  
was impossible for the French to 
occupy st. Mih/el even'if rumors 
that the Germans have evacua- 
ted i t  a re  unt rue  u 'n less  the -  Get -  
Essey road our attacks achieved 
some success and we made slight 
progress. In the forest of La 
Pretre the enemy, after violently 
bombarding our position in the 
region of Croix desCarmes, at- 
tempted an attack which was im 
stantly repulse d by our artillery. 
London, April 21--Two French 
aerial squadrons attacked Ger -  
man railway vositions along the 
Rhine on M0ndav, successfully 
bombarding Mullheim and Labs- 
eheim stations. Immense forage 
stores at Mannheim were set on 
fire and the buildings add con- 
tents completely destroyed. 
?_  , • . ,  . : • 
London, April 21-~ There is a 
lull in the fighting in France and 
Belgium. The Germans m-e mov- 
ing .men and inanitions to  the 
Carpathians -and .it' is : believed 
the,long-drawn-ou.t trench f ight-  
ingis  near an end.: Berlin papers millions of dollars worth of or- 
ders for. Europe.will .in :time.- be~_ 
gin to be felt. A p0ssibiiitV '~ ex- 
ists that the •United 'States will 
reach a point, when she, with all 
her mining resources, will have 
to conserve her supply"0f zinc 
and copper. : ..... 
In Canada are immense de-~ 
posits of copper in ~articular,and 
much zinc, though .deposits of 
the latter are not so .extensively 
explored. The imperial govern- 
ment will come to look to Canada 
The mining committee was pre- 
pared fairly-well, for Col. Carne- 
gie's visit, having" only a few 
days before prepared' for the 
board of ,trade a report•'on the 
possibilities of copper production 
.But further' information.was.asl~, 
ed for, one was how the United 
,,States refineries wouldlook:upon 
starting, a refinery on this coast. 
The. questions .:included such ..as 
the costal  Pr0duction, the avail- 
able water power, best ,points for' 
cheap electricitY, cost of fuel oil.. 
returned delighted with what marts also ouitted campRomanes 
theY ".Had §e'eh,- O~ie. Vlace:::in ":.'Y~7.-~ =":':: ......... 7-':: ...... ~: '~: '7  ~ 
particular fascinated them: viz.;] Paris, APril 21--Official'FiftY 
the high :level bridge and the]incendiary Shells have beendrop- 
wonderful View obtained from it[peal on Rheims In Champagne 
.of' the l  Hagwi!get ~canyon, the land Argonne tl~ere has ,been  ar- 
Bulkley river, and.lthe-magnifi- tillery :fighting without, any.  iv. 
cent' mountains one,either side.: fantrY mbvem~nt -:Between the 
'On Wednesday evening partof  Meuseand Moselle iri the~ forest 
express::joy at . reports  Of terror 
.~:,.: . :,/ ~ .......... ~.. .......... ,= .,.~,-. ' . . ,&~. _~:~._~. : .= ,  ,.. 
and ~ievastahon m En~la~"as  ,a - 
result: of  Zeppelin-.trips.: Berlin. 
alsoexpresses the hope that the  
United:States and Japan will "en- 
gage in (war as a resu i t  of .the 
TurtlelBay. incident, as,. they say, =. 
"the~United:Stateshas :forfeited 
German 1oven-and= deserves to 
the commission called'at the Om- 
~ineca:Herald:office and were pre, 
sented with ,pictures, ..done in 
three colors:by the Hera ld  .staff, 
of the high-level steel and the 
of Montmare, near Flirey 'and taste the bitterness of war". 
mum woRK ON cue KE Y ,VS MARTIN 
for a supply of zinc and copper, cost ol coal,at the pit mouth, the old Indian bridges. With these Geo. Clothier Arrives in Camp, Lear- A $I,000 SIDE BET 
' " • - - ing Tueaday for Nine Mile -, :' and, well knowing this, the auth- comparative cost of these fuels, the Visitors were delighted. One " . 
orities deputed Col. Carnegie to railway transportation from the of the commisSionersSp0ke very Geo Clothier arrived Saturday Martin's 10urnal llas Quit-IWade an 
make an exhaustiVereport upon mining camps to the coast, cost highly of the New Hazelton steel _._L. ~_~-_  :"~ .......... :~h h.~ attack on Robt. Kelly Call- : .  
the possibilities of the production of rail transportation i across the : , ,~ ,. . . - mg.~ ~,,,..,.: ~u.=~,,.v ~,~. -,o m ~ lllm a e-afte" • : 
of these minerals, continent and by water toEurope Suspenm°. n. cringe. " i " brother, Roy, lefi on Tuesday,for .~, ,~ ~ ~,  ~ ' • ,~!,i~i:. 
The big min ing province of the Via the Panama canal:=/ CeTeh:tv't~lmC°er!::; npplegei:te t~;  tmhoeuSn'~:e: ?~e: : ' ;h : ;  N' l~:p~i]~ I" Vancouver, Apri!  21~ Hun i ...Mr: - 
• • " ' :, . . . . .  Circumstances • which has given - ~.-----~-o-n The ~i have Martin's paper, T'ihe';fourna],~:~a'Sl 
C O M M O N  STAMPS GO~ Zo HUDSON:BAY ..... ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  th~ ~, ,~, .~, ,~o~=o~,  ~,  . , .  : . . . , . , : . ,  . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ,,.~,-,~;.:~ them-thin trm . . . . . . . . .  .~. . . . . . . .  u.~o ;.~ w~th them and [ceased pubhcatmn and its f0rty- 
~ " ' '  ~ : :" :oon~::th~ ":an ;e t  the wbrk I~hird issue was its last.., i t  fin~ 
....... SATISFACTORY AI. Harris Out fo-r-V--ane0uve. M "" i 'n .  , REPULSE:  ATTACKS : ; ,  .Y  . : . ,  [ished witttl a,"attack~ 0n Rbbe~t. 
. . . . .  , . . . .  Ne~ aold Country:, ~ : iN  YPRES V IC IN ITY  in shape they will take several IKellY ' allegii~g,~ thatl,he: ' ~ia~:~![~!i~ 
Not Essgntlal That Special War Tax .i .;. : ~- - "  : , ::i": . L=_. ' .... ,~i~i. ,: " men up and star't the work .  grafter and~hat he was.the sup-" 
: • . : '  . , .~  . . .  • , . . . . .  . .  , .  : ,  ~ . :  . . . . .  : :  . ~  " . .  , : ,  
• - ' . . . .  "a Post Al uarris is now on ms way London, April 22 - -~ Brltmh . ~ ~  - plying agent for the P. ,tl. E. Ry., I 
~ t a m p ~ ¢ u s c a ~ y  , . • . ;  .~ . . .  .. - ., . 
n,u~e nif,~,als to me .nuuson ~ay country m war::o/~.ce :tonight gave  out /a  :'::i..:.. Post OffiCe I~loved ' [ '? Intoday'sSun Kel}yannouncels I 
: """ ~ " " , ; the interests of Martin Welch of , . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .. .I me £~ew i-laz~!ton pos~: omce ~ a . p , que 
The oat o~ar tment  has Vancouver, There,has been a operauonsStatement dealingm., t'n eWithvlclnl~ymilitarYot ~ '  '~. ' ..... " ,:'" " ~ l'h t he haS.n de eCSitedB n .......... a che ~ ; 
issued P: Statement P~o the effect discovery Of g0id in/the district 'xpres wn re ' "  " " ~ne" "tmusn"" ~troops" [was thin week. .... moved ;~fr, om~,., the [for $1,000 In  thatthhe wiIIa k,.of.:Mont~,..:. 
cavmrea nm ou ~rom me~er -  . -" '" " "" " -"'" " o n to n u'"  .... " im that/f you have not war stamps ~::~n: ~:e~i~liandq:omt: fin: - ..... ~^. -  ,...~ upDerendof town tothe lowerlreal a d throw his m 
, . . :T . . , .  . . ~ , lena ann is now $11:uateclIn'~l~arK-lDOOKS P~. a ,a alEor..tie 
justusetheordinarvpostage.- Do ..-, g. , . ~ . g r A • ...=, 'mans-~ t~ sam, vmmn~ anu con- "- , " ' "~ "' ' "  ' ~ nounces that he will zv " i .  
tinueo, counter a~mc~s still are '. ' '" tin f " . . . .  e " not hold u- our letters, nor sto taken rata vancouver, eu. m to • ". . . . .  . . . .  ~wortny s store~ ~uaoy ~ mac-lan ' ', g" e Mar~ ~I  ; "  ..... :" .... -;~" '-"" "' "er I Kay d~d .the mo,vmg on" Monday I .orty'mght ~ hours-to:coy r.:t.he. ~I  ~y  P . 
oe lng  m ae  on  E l l i s  f l l l l  xes t  usinganything onthat  account, rel~°~tl~e0::u,~rv~::kPgoP.:c~tli~: ~ . .  ~ .... -~ . . . .  ",and:thenewoffice,.was,opened[chequeoradmit that he isa ly ing  !~ 
anyold stamp will do so long as , ., .. 7~'~,.':, -,. % ~ ' . . ,  day afternoon the enem'y's activ- " : ~ ~ ....... "" .... . . . .  ~ ........ , ,' ,i,.,. • '~ on Tuesday.. , ~. , . ~ Jand:contemptab!e.:coward .... The . . . .  
you put it:on (pdsta,ge stamps, or ~Y-  eerm;::S~:C:t~:; ~::gmtr'c~ :a,[~ itY was, , ,renewecl~ano. ,, -, , •between t~. , " - -~  " . .  ,, " :  , '"/ ""!~..: 'i--4~"'s:~.... [o ,~.~av' the : ,mone~~'~i , , .  . . . . .  .  .,:~.: , : 
War stamps)'. The hat of things ....... , ' - " .... :. and 9 o clock two lieavy attacksl _ '.~,"_ :~  ': ,.~'. " ,":,,~:I~ ,i~.~:::i~ -h,'~::';~Vv~.~.:'~,, :',:~; , I I I  
Which must beai"sta~ips are let.:, : "~  :: ~ ' :  ,' ,, ~.;,:..~n~+~.,,.i . ... ;. '-...,.,~=o~.,;;+~1 ,l~rly=,~son,m,,vaucY. _.:.,;.,.i;~',i~'j~i'~v~P:,to'"::~,::",!:~,~:ii~.:!~::ii-:!i:i:::~;?: :~  
gi'eat":l~ss ::i;'o:" the 'enemy • The uoim munro came~m~,:,~unnayil~ : ' - ' ~ ~ ~  , .~t:::~::i~: • . .: 
ters, post cards, bank chequeS,: :-'-:~ :.: -Are... Going :t0,.~sn¢l.:: ~.:~ , , .  _::,,_5_,..~:,..,~_~_,,"~ : :  :.=,L,, m0rnihg~from Hous:ton,.,~h~reiie~I ~:':Hi"::F:"~Gorm~i':n:'".!fdr~e~]~:in'~h :d~i~ " '~#~ 
b i l l s  of exchange, )promissory It:will be:learned,with !general nm wa~ ==eaw=y uneHeu au  [ ] lggt ,  I " . ' ,  . , ' ' ' . . : / . . - . ;~  . :  " , . • : ,. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  - . , ,  
notes, express money orders, pro, regret '..that. Rev,-..D,... R.~McLean ahd severiii~:fu/'thd/~":~i~taeks ;were[hasbeen fo:.:several:~ months.-:He'[wareliou~e::here;:f(}~: ~: ; '~.~dlch . :  .,.: 
repumeu. ~ LH@IU ' .aUU ~U~Uf f , '~t l I .U I  e"  o ,: : ,. . .,' = : , ~.). - . . . .  .' > '-, . . . . .  ~ ,  ,':r.. (::,,,, ..,,~::o~:~ ~:; ', " .,' p~ietdi, y medicines, "pfitent :.medi.. has received a. cal!~ to. Quesnel t0 , _ _~ , :  ~:~,~' :~=-._,, _=: ),~,.:,i rendrtS' that theseason~".th~reis~l&'stewart:,is now.6n~:/~l d-!ot~'~:.:: :,-:i.i: ~ 
:'~,~.~;::,,.~; '~,~,:;~.'~,~:..,~,,,o'[ earher: than ,,,usual and ,the~,b0ys'l staff at tl~:Ro,,q~er De~:~l(~i~!ine; .:., 
eines,.perfiim'erY.~,eb~impi~g~.~and assume the:.iW01:k:~bfSitlhe. Presby~ • ~..~.~,~,~• .~:~:~,~.:,.~:,"~. :ou~.z~ " ,~t:i have,.~raiii land,spuds ~man~ed~ at-/na~mgcom~'~u~~':~9~:i~We.e~:;~C:"..:.!÷:, 
wines,. Other articles not includ~ .terian:ichurch/them.~ ~:iHe and: his =,o-,vo, .,.,,,,,,~.~,. ,u  o-~,,= =~ . . . . . . .  -:: . - . .  ,.,.,. , . . . . . .  ":'.~-.., ~-,,~'-..:. . ..... : .:.:,:,-,~o,~,-".~::r,,.,~:~:~',,~:~;..:"~. 
~:z,;~ "" :Th~i~en~"of  :the ~diim ![ ready~; i-:~The .. grassx~ a~s.o:~t~a~9~siJs~end~.,~.~e~:~:~:~~ ~i ;~ ed in: the:above i ist w'l~lli~i~e::t'a~e~' :f~ily,:are'~lea~:in~Zii,ab:o~t:tlie,:fi~st ~\~ 
:. ,,:,~: .... ','.., .,.,..• :, :~ .... ~: : :.,! :,:~, ood~!f~ed,fo~•~tlie:st c~.,~:~::,.~:~!i~?~J.so~t~'.:...~:•- "::,~:•,,~,~i~,,:, ~ , '~  ~.~i~=i:~:~. 
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Tilt ~ OMINECA 
IlL FRUIT Bananas, Oranges, A.pples, Etc. 
Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
II The  .dd, Pool Roo  
Geo. A. Kerr, Vanderhoof, ar- Steve McNeil went down t ° the 
rived in town this week. Rocher Deboule last week. 
• I Walter MacKenzie left Sunday Miss Nartin returned to Prince 
morning on a trip to Vancouver. 
The boys from the Red Rose 
mine were in town a few days 
last week. 
Post office inspector Fletcher, 
was a business visitor in town 
over the week end. 
R, J. McDonell and  Robt. 
Burns drove in on Wednesday 
from Telkwa where they had 
spent the past few weeks. 
CHOCOLATES 
New shipment of fresh chocolates 
just received. Reasonably priced. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
A boiler and engine which was 
formerly connected with P. Burns 
& Co.'s abittor at Mission Point 
has been shipped to Prince Ru- 
pert where it will be stored. 
Rupert Sunday after visiting at 
'the hospital. 
Ed. Noble, local agent for the 
Dominion Telegraph Service, was 
visitor in Prince Rupert he fore- 
part of the week. 
Health Ir.sDector Avison will 
visit this district during the pre- 
sent week and issue the usual 
notice that yards, etc., must be 
cleaned up right away. 
R. S.' Sargent spent the fore 
part of the week in Prince Ru- 
pert in connection with the wind- 
ing up of the affairs of  A. R. 
Macdonald, formerly proprietor 
of the Omineca Miner. 
............................................................................. 
G. T. P. STEAMERS 
FOR VAN OUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Steamer Prince Rul:ert leaves Prince Rupert 9 a.m. every Friday. 
Steamer Prince John leaves every Sunday at 7.30 p.m. Purchase 
through tickets from Local Agent or Train Agent and check 
your baggage through. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY-Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
10.53 a.m., Sundays and Thursdays, for Prince Rupert. connect- 
ing with the above s*eamerh. Trains leave New' Hazelton East- 
bound at 5.56 p.m.. Wednesdays and Saturdays. for Edmo~iton. 
Saskatoo,. Winnipeg. Etc.. connecting atWinnipeg for St. Paul. 
Chicago. Toronto. Montreal. New Yetis. etc. 
ELECTRIC-LIGHTED SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAPE CARS. WedneSday's train carries 
Electric-lighted Tourist Sleeping Car through to St. Paul. Foi- points east of Chicago .have 
your tickets read via the Grand Trunk Railway ~ystem--Tlm Double Track Route. For full 
information, through tickets, ere., apply to .your Local Agent. or to ALBERT DAVIDSON. 
General Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE LITTLE TAILOR SHOP 
The newest spring, styles and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST 
W. Muirhead - New I tazelton 
CUTTER AND TAILOR 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING 
DAIRYING 
STOCK RAISING 
These lands are situated close to the 
main line of the Grand 'Trunk Pacific 
Aa EAGE NEAR .SmTHF.RS 
in tracts of from 1 acre to 640 acres 
HERALD.  FRIDAY. APRIL 23. 1915 
MAGAZI 'NES . . . .  llllll,,I :PLAY,PC' ....... ? GOODSMOKES ,: ...... ": :] ,, 
All the most popular periodicals Ill[Ill :~.ou should, xt~ a most fa.~gn-I [Ill Choicest brands ~ Ci~ar~ Cigar-~[ ~i~ 
are carried by us at special rates IIl llll ating pastime. 'two goou mines. I IIII ettes, xooaceo, r ipes, roucnes. ~] ::/ 
The Ruddy Pool Room The Ruddy Pool Room The Ruddy Pool Roomi~ ~i .I 
large numbers of  German dead Turk's at Shaib was even more 
?. f~  • . 
.PAID-UP CAPITAL, $~i500,000.00 
Suite :622,. " MetreS " .  ~po~li~an B!dg: " : 
C. H.,,Henderson representing 
Smith, Davidson &,Wright, Van- 
couver, is in town this week. 
S. H. Crumand family have 
located in Melburn, Sask., where 
he ~viil take, ul~ land and'go in 
for "wheat farming for thd next 
few years. 
Mrs. John Newick was a visi, 
tot in' Prince Ruperi:'this week; 
having gone down"Smiday With 
Mrs. Lang and fami!y, who had 
been visiting her for tbe past 
~ew weeks. 
ALHES CONTINUE 
: T06AIN GROUND 
Two Successive Lia:es of Trenches Are 
Taken from G£rmans-British 
Rel~ulse Two Attacks 
Paris, April 23-Official'Near 
Langemarck, tO the n or t h .of 
Ypres, the British have repulsed 
two attacks. At Hill 60,=near 
Zwartelene, German counter at- 
tacks, whose violence seems ex- 
plicable by a desire to repair the 
defeat that has been denied by 
official communications of the 
f 
imperial German general Staff, 
have definitely failed. Losses of 
the enemy are higher than figur- 
es indicate(l yesterday. 
I In Zect0r Of Rheims there has 
beenan artillery duel. • In Ar= 
gonne, at Bagatelle, a. German 
attack of no great importance 
was repulsed. Near St. Mihel, 
in the forest of Apremont, we 
carried by assault two successive 
lines of trenches,at a place called 
Frank  C. McK innon 
Mines ' 
Real Estate and  
• Insuran ¢e .... 
" " " : J I • 
j • i  
SPECIAL  
I offer ohe, of :the best:  
Hay 'and Stock Ranches 
in the Bulkley valley, in- 
cluding stock and imple. 
merits. Arl abundance of 
: ::water; range, etc .  Cut 
200 tons of hay last year. 
" Near railway. 
With prope r management, this 
ranch wil l  earn the Owner in- 
terest on investment and pay 
.for itself in :a  comparatively 
short period of time. 
, .  ., ,, 
• 1 
': • r. 
:: F rank(c .  McK innon 
:, , ,N INTH: : ,  
were left on thefield andwe took 
several prisoners. In Alsace we 
have continued to make progress 
on both banks of the Fecht. To 
the north we hold confluence of 
the Fecht river and its left bank 
affiuent,:theWurmsa.: To south 
we' iaaV e ~'eached Seh!ie.ssioc h, 
thus gaining ground toward east 
in direction of Metzerai. 
500 TURKS:TAKEN 
BY BRITISH FORCE 
Turks Are Wandering Over-Country 
in Disorganized and Dishearten- 
ed Bands, Say Officers 
London, April 22-Turkish pris- 
onersto the number •0f 515, in- 
cluding six officers were taken by 
the British troops in the fighting 
in Meso last w~ek.: The British 
pursuing party found Turks in 
disorganized bands everywhere, 
on the roads and on •the 'rivers. 
Our advance cavalry occupied 
Nakhailah, 19 miles north of:Zor- 
erpvr on the 17. There are now 
no enemy forgoes nearer  than 
Rsttabi, 50 miles from Basera. 
London, April 22--The Rus- 
sians everywhere, have suspended 
operations until the spring floods 
have subsided and conditio.ns are 
favorable for maneuvering. 
LAND 'NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District-- 'Distriet of
Cassiar 
Take notice that we, E. S.:Denison 
and L. M. Morrison, of Prince Rupert, 
occupation ranchers,, in tend;  to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: C0mmencing at  a 
post planted a t  the south-west corner 
of lot 2890, thencesouth  :20 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 20 
chains, thence east  40 chains to point 
o f  commencement, c~mtaining 80 acres, 
more or less. -, ° ' 
Edgar S..Denison 
Lewi~ M, Morrison 
Dated Dee. 19,'1914.' Pub. Jan. 15 
COAL NOTICES 
- - . - . . y - . .  a . , , , = . 
Stlkine Land District--District or Casslar. 
' Take notice• that I,  F red  O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant ,  intend to 
apply for a license to pr0spectl for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted at the s -,w. cor. of coal license 
No.. 9244, being 2 =.miles west .and 3 
miles north f rom'the k ;w.  cor, of coal 
~license No. 9263, th'enee north-80 chains 
to the  s.-w. corner of coal , l icense No. 
9251, thence west 80 chain~ along the 
south bounda~ of coal license No.9254,, 
thence south 80 chains and east 80 to 
the point of commencement, being ~640 
aere si: kn0wnas  claim No. 8. 
- F redo . .cur ry  : .':':: 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April  17 
c0mpletethan had been hoped,, 
they having abandoned all their:~ 
motors and ammunion wagonsk~ : 
Seed Advance . to  
Settlers 
One car load of Abundance Seed Oats 
is being imported into the Nor thern  
Interior by the Department of Agricul- 
ture for sale to sett lers who are unable 
to pay cash for their Seed. Notes due 
Dec. 1st, 1915, without interest are re- 
quired for all seed obtained. Applica- 
tion forms are available at the govern- 
ment office, Hazelton, or  the Agricul- 
tural office, Telkwa. App l i ca t ions  
should be filled and forwarded at once, 
with notes to cover purchase price and 
the freight from Teikwa to local sta- 
tion. The price at  Telkwa is 3 cents 
ver~pound. This will:make the price at 
Hazelton $3.22 per hundred. The max- 
imum order allowed any one sett ler  is 
1000 pounds. Orders should be multi- 
ples "of 85 pounds. No grain will • be 
sold i for other than seeding purposes 
and purchaser must have his acreage 
read~/for oats vouched for by two of 
his neighbors. 
H. E. WALKER 
412' Provincial Agr icultur ist  
STOP AT THE BIG CANYON HOTEL ~. 
P 
J. W. PATERSON i 
Genera l  Merchant  i 
., K ITSELAS.  B.C. ! 
~A COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND I 
FORT GEORGE NEW HZZELTON i : :  ! N~L,o. V,OTOK. ! 
2 GREEN BROS. BtmOEN &'Co.. i 
! ooM,.,oN . .~ ~.o.'-^-D t 
t " su~v~o~ 2 
Lands townsites, mineral claims ~rveyed t : ' . . . . .  : _ , _  . . . . . .  ~ , (  
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES ! 
i DR. L. E. GILROY 
./ DENTIST 
I SMITH BLOCK rRINCERUPERT, i 
The Hazelton Hospital:i! 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any pe;riod at  $1 per 
month in advance, ° This rate in- 
cludes office consultations ar id :  
medicines, as well as all costa .' 
: While in:the hospital, Tickets are :'i: 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug store; or from 
:.the Drug Store, Sew Hazelton; 
: f rom Dr. McLean, Smithers; T.'J, 
i: Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
0 Telkwa, or by mail from the Me~d- 
.... ieal  Supt.•. at. the Hospital .  ...... i!.~), 
i i nk |  
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAiLWA 
'BRI~iSH CoLuMBIA COAST~.iSTEAMSHIP SERYI0 ]m ~ "' 
: "PR INCESS MAQUINNA,"  leaves Pr ince Rupert every  suNDAY 
8 p. m. ,  connecting with G. T.  P .  tra'in a r r iv ing  at 6,30 p.m.'!Sum 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATT! 
. Tickets to and from•, all pat:ts'. 0[~ the, World.: i. :"~':~'~,,.,AtlanUc'~rt t h: 1. 't4 t and. •. ~Pac i f i c '  Steamship Tier 
i i 
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